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llclous dinner followed. The couple
iwlll reside In Roseburg, where they111! Ml U PLEADS GUILTYLOCAL DISTRICTn un mm

Sentenced to Seven Years In
State Penitentiary

Is Advocated By Many Resi-

dents of Roseburg .
Will Be Pulled Off By Com-

mercial Club
Local Socialists May Resoit

to Referendum.

sldered a leader in the local socialist
ranks. Informed a News representa-
tive this morning that he bad given
the matter little though as yet, but
expected to outline a plan of action
during the next few days.

The basket ball game to De played
Saturday evening. January 13, be-

tween the A.lilaud and Roseburg
high schcol teams should attract a
large cicwd of the followers of this
sport. From reports received from
the southern city their high school
Is epreserted by the strongest bas-

ket ball team of recent years. On
the other hand the Roseburg team,
under the tutelage of Dr. Flnlay.

have a host of close friends,

J. B. GUmour, of Oakland, spent
last evening In Roseburg attending to
business matters.

Miss Ethel Palmer, famous as a

pianist, passed through Roseburg this
afternoon enroute from her home at
Grants Pass to Portland. Miss Palm-
er Is a uloce ot Mrs, C. L, Iladley,
ot this city.

Thomas Cobb, of the Cobb Real
Estate Company, returned here last
evening after a few days spent In the
Smith River country. He was accom-

panied by Charles D. Post, of Wis-

consin, who l Interested In consid-
erable Douglas county real estnte.

Laura Bulllvau, Chester E. Cook,
Mattle R. Carr, Bessie Brown. D. B.

Hunt, Melvln F. Solde, Ernia L.
Vance, Zena B. Rives, Kathryn Agee.
Georgia A. Grlnstead, Grace A,
Qrlnstead, William E. Parker, Will-
iam Ridgway, Bary E. Cloake, Emma
B. Ledgerwood, Mrs. Agnes Rowe,
Walter S. McElroy. Edith Beebe.
Alice W. Goff, Ella Wohrer. Mrs.
Llrzle M. Connine, Jessie H. Gard-
iner, Erma Solle, W. A. Shook,
Eunice Burch, Lulu Hedrlck, Ber-

tha McCracken, Katherlne Busen-bar-

Marian M. Morgan, J, B.
Reose.

:

Tbe members of the county court
tttre Club entertained their husbands
at the Prrlsh House, of St. George s

Episcopal church Tuesday night.
Tbe decorations were beautiful, and
a delightful evening was enjoyed by
all present. Delicious refreshments
were served.

PETITIONS ARE IN CIRCULATION
NOTED MEN ON THE TOAST LIST

FICHT MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS
FOUND WITH MISSING COODS

Junta Says He lrf Week In Mind und
Wns Influenced Hy Associates

Off Kor Iho Peniten-

tiary Tomorrow.

County Court Will Rc Asked To
Questions of Timely Interest To llo

Discussed by Rest List of Speakers
Obtainable No Ladles

To Re Present.

lMore the City of Host-bur- In

Sepnrnte Road Jllstrit t
Reasons Given.

has developed speed and team work
HocinllstH Clulm That County Court

Is Without Authority to U'vy a
'iax. Kor the Kret'tlon

of An Armory.
that has made It lnvtncinie so iar.
The game Saturday evening Is o;ie
of a series of throe for the

of Southern Oregon, and The gentlemen report considerable
snow in the Smith River country, andthe citizens ofncllovlng that

Roseburg are entitled to ? separate traveling as difficultshould be a hummer from beginning
to end. road district In common with several

other towns ttirougnout in.!

Displaying marked nervousness, H,
Jones, who was yesterday arrested
at Myrtle Creek charged with having
burglarised the mercantile store ot
Bradley & Russell, at Wilbur, late
In If. comber, appeared in the circuit
court tMf, morning, and following a
brief consultation with his attorney,
entered a plea of guilty. Ho was

number of petitions are m
iniinn todav advocating sucn 1 EXTREME COLDIS A VIOLATION nhiiimn In the near future. ThaARE INTERtSTED
titions will be presented to me

The committee appointed last Mon-

day night at the Commercial Club to
arrange for a smoker has changed
the progrm somewhat and have an-

nounced that a real "Hlgh-IJnk8- " will
be pulled off. The date set Is next
Tuesday evening, the 16th, and con-

trary to general expectations no
ladles will be permitted to be in at-

tendance. The reasons assigned by
the committee for thlls departure
from the express Instructions of the
club, that the ladles be present, have
been whispered to each and every
member and are satisfactory, if the
smile that prevails aboutHhe face ot
the members can be taken to mean

ty court late tins aiternr.on. at
which time Its members will be ask-

ed to consldor the request, and It
sentenced to an Indctormtnate term
of from one to seven years In the

Drops Down 'Over the Entire state penitentiary by Judge J. W.
Holding of Two Offices is possible, render a decision.

Persons advocating the formation
ot Roseburg Into a separate road dis Middle West.Relatives of William Perman

Institute Search When arrested Jones possissoaBranded IHega'.
trict contend that tno present gymum
under which road taxes nre leviod is
unfair for the reason that a very

two pairs of shous, several knivns
and numerous other articles which
tended to Indicate that he was Iho
person responsible for tho deed.

Dissatisfied with the decision of

the county court in levying a half-mi- ll

tax on all taxable property In

Douglas county for arn.ory purposes,
locul socialists are oltcady advocat-

ing the circuiting of petitions
o rason:ns to the referen-

dum in hope of revoking the ta nud

Xlliereliy cheating Rosohurg of a
structure to cost not Ifmi ttsn $40.-00-

Admitting they bis opposed to
military orgenlzatlonf, the socialists
ci,.i lend that Hie erection of an
orincry In Koeebuig Is without merit,
and that the increase resulting from
the levy will prove a burden to the
taxpayers. Under the initiative and
referendum laws, the socialists will
necessarily have to obtain the signa-
tures of 25 per cent of the voters
of the county before the court will
be authorized in calling a special
election. This task seems almost
impossible In view of the fact that
the great majority of the citizens ot
the courty favor erection of the
building at the first possible moment.

Attorney Lee Cannon, who is con- -

FUEL FAMINE THREATENS CITYFULLERTON CETS APPOINTMENT
small part of the total sum realizedGRANDMOTHER ASSISTS IN WORK

anything.
The menu has been selected but Is spent witnin tne cuy uinua.

explanation they allege tho four
Suffering In Chicago Among I'oorResigns Position of Deputy Countywill not be divulged by the refresh-

ment committee. It Ib said that the Is Intensified Chicago Has
Mre Scan- - 172 Per-

ish At Hea.

Assessor Following Decision of
District Attorney All

Kftkicnt Ofiiclul.

Alleged That IVnnann Sent Rela-

tives $10 Shortly llefore Clirist-m- as

Investigation To Re
Continued by Friends.

I pon his arrival nere yoMieruuy
In custody of the officer,

Jonos first declared that he found the
articles near the railroad bridge-nort-

of town,-an- d consequently had
no knowledge that they were stolon.
Lator, however, he admitted that he
was recovering from the effects of
a prolnnged spree, and therefore
was unable to give an explanation of
his whereabouts at the time the rob

committee wants to be perfectly safe
to proceed with all the preparations
tor the evening and were they to give
out any advance Information as to the
eats and drinks there mignt De inter

(Special to The Evonlng News.)ference from the city officers. How The question of whether or not a

Roseburg road districts nave vmeu
special taxeB for several yonrs, ag-

gregating, thev claim, a sum of not
less than J8.000 annually. With
the exception of a very small part
of this sum the money wns spent In

improving the highways of the
country without corresponding bene-

fits to the city.
It Is further alleged that tho tax-

payers of Roseburg have spent many
thousands of dollars In street Im-

provements during. the past four
years, all of which was In addition.
to the sums raised by special taxes.

ever, this Is doubtful as all the city person can hold two appointive of-
officers are members of the club and

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Extromo cold

preval'.a here todny, tho mercury reg-

istering 3 below soro. but predictionsni In nmurlas courttv wan practicwould not care to put tnemselves
out with the committee. ally settled at yesterday afternoon's

session or the county court, when

Spurred to action through an ar-

ticle appearing In a recent issue of

The Evening News, Mrs. I. R. Lee,
a distant relative' of William

late proprietor of the "Smoke-
house," has instituted a search In

hope that the missing man may be
found. She is being assisted by
Permann's aged grandmother, who

The toaBt list has been made up In District Attorney George M. Brown
nart. Sneakers of national promin rendeied an opinion to the effect
ence will be present and respond toNO FORCED that In holding two offices tne geu

Advocates ot the separate roau uis- -...... I Inn.n were being violated

are that It will drop to 12 or more
tonight. Reports from all parts of
the Northwest Indicate fiorco coldi
Railroad traMc Ib badly hampered,
while in tlilH city suffering among
the unemployed and poor is doubly
Increased. Many are without fuel
and scanty supply of clothing only.
Added to this a fuel fumlne Is

bery was committed.
Bollovlng that Jonos waa the

guilty party, the district attorney
summoned a numbor of witnesses. In-

cluding Mr. Bradley, of the firm of
Bradley & Russell, of Wilbur, and a
local Southern Pacific section hand.
Mr. Bradley Identified the knives as
having boon stolen from his store on
the night of the burglary, while tho
section hand! Bald he purchased a

pair of shoes and a knife from the
defendant a few days ago. The lat-

ter articles were also Identified by
Mr. Russoll, thus establishing Jones'

topics of timely Interest. The com-

mittee has given out the partial list
of speukers and their topics as The matter was brought to me strict claim mat. tne proiiw ui

resides in the vicinity of Eugene. -

MrB. Lee yesterday communicated hurg who are responsible tor votlni
the special tuxes, should at least
have some voice in the expenditures.SALE HERE attention of the District Attorney

following the presentation of a peti-
tion asking that J. B. Fullerton. ot
Canyonvllle, bo appointed road super

with relatives In Eugene, and learn Roosevelt and the Democrats
Wm. H. Tart in spending ine h ,hrM.iIllr the city.

ed that Permann had not been seen
In that vicinity for several months. Taft and Senator Bourns: Why I like visor of that district. memuers in

the court had knowledge that Mr.them Theodore RooseveltIn fact, the last information receiv-
ed at that city which tended to In

the special levies in noseuurg, io.ni -
taxpayers claim that the burden of Hoard of Trade Building Afire,
taxation will bo reduced, while (he CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Fire started In

h,,Fnmninii will continue us in the the smoking room of the Chicago
Fullprtnn. was also holding the postWhy I Want to be Senntor

dicate that he was alive came in De guilt beyond a doubt.senator Auranam
cember, when a relative of the miss past. ' Hoard of Trade building today, and j a number of other witnesses tos- -Hon of deputy county assessor, und

consequently deemed it advisable to
obtain a lefciil opinion from the disWhy I Want to be Senator

Ine man received a $10 bill, purport Jt is said tne petitions are '.njiuM rnr a ntiio wiiuo il wum luuitni "'" tilled tuut tney noucea joum m iwj. a. Bucnanan
froely signed, and contain the signs- - structure, which Ib 13 stories, wouldWhy I Want to be Senator

Geo. Neuner. Jr.
ed to have been donated by Per-
mann. The money is alleged to have
been sent as a Christmas gift. Mrs. itri nf nearly overv uusinesB innn ne oesiroyeu. mil aner mreuuuiiH

trict attorney.
Under Mr. Brown's decision rond

supervisors selected by the county
court will nccesasrily have to refrain

in Roseburg.Why I Believe In High Freight Rat

vicinity or Sutherlln a day or two
preceding the crime, and at that
time he was without employment.
When arraigned In court this morn-

ing, Jones had nothing to say, other
than ho was weak In mind and waa
Influenced by persons with whom he

Lee is now attempting to determine
whether the money came direct from

u. a. jacKson
Whv We Love Eugene LOCAIi NEWS.

Permann or was sent by some per Geo. Schloaser
son who held It in trust. Sky Scraping J. W. Perkins Prnnk Klncart. and Oakland real

Our creditors are not
bothering us, nor is a re-

ceiver in sight but we can
and will honestly under-pric- e

any alleged forced
sale that may appear.

Watch our windows for
rare bargains in reliable
goods. Roseburg is good
enough for us we are not
here for just a few days in
order to get your money,
but. when you buy of us
our guarantee is good be-

cause we will be hereto
back it up.

How I Love to FlueIn the event Permann cannot be
located, his relatives will request estate man, sint the duy In Rose-

burg looking after busiuess Interests.....Justice Marstors
Whv I believe In Law and Order.the coroner-t- o exhume the remains

of an unidentified man found near

from accepting other appointive po-

sitions. While not in the habit of
dictating what class of labor a man
snail follow, the members of the
court believe that In holding two of-

fices a person is likely to neglect
the duties of one in order to handle
another.

Acting upon the decision of Dis-

trict Attorney Brown, Mr. Fullerton
yesterday resigned his position ns
denutv assessor and the same Is now

forts the namoB were Bunuuea wun u
loss to the buildings und, furnish-

ings of only 20,00U.
All On Hoard Perish.

LONDON, Jan. 1 1. Information
received by Routers Agency states
that the Russian steamer Hubb, ply-

ing the lllai-- Sea, sank in a storm
prevailing tho past few dnys, and all
on board perished. She went down
after a buttlo with tho ele-

ments, during which time the boats
could not bo launched. Thoro were
172 souls on hoard.

Cold Intense.
WINNBI'KO, Jnn. 11. Cold hero

today Is Intense tho mercury stand

Although several petitions nre Injosepn rowuia
The other speakers and their sub

had associated on his trip tnrougn
tlin valley.

The articles stolen from the Btore
on the night of the burglary In-

cluded five pairs ot shoes, two doxen
lui I von and several suits of under-

wear, all of which aggregated a val-u- o

of $50.
Jonea will be Inken to tho peni-

tentiary tomorrow.

Oakland several weeks ago, and thus
satisfy them In their present anx-let-

Mrs. Lee says that Permann jects will he given out tomorrow, circulation asking that the Umpqun
bridge, at present located at the foot
of Ijine street be moved to the footOn Friday night, the 19th, the club

left Roseburg with a view of pro will entertain the visitors from La
Grande and to this entertainmentceeding to Springfield, and his fail of Washington or Oak streets, ine

ure to reach that city is considered county court this afternoon announcIn the hands of County Assessorthe ladles are most cordially
peculiar by his many friends in this Iklns. The resignation will
vicinity.

ed they would take no action resum-

ing the petitions during the present
term.

be accepted, and Mr. Fullerton will
continue to serve tho citizens of CanI

The following Douglas countyDr. E. B. Stewart, who has been ing at 42 holow zoro, while at many
teacherB were successful In the re yonvllle as road supervisor. That

he has made an efficient supervisorspending the past three weeka at
points In Calllornla returned here
iast evening. He says the weather in

cent Teachers' examinations held In
KchIiiiik: Ethel Franklin. EiJith Is attested in the lengthy petition d

with tho county court yesterday

Mrs. R. Philips, of Dlllard. arriv-
ed In RoBOburg this afternoon to
spend a row days visiting nt the home
of hor daughter, Mrs. Joe Sheridan.

Miss Bertha Camp, of Oakland.
California, arrived In Roseburg

to spend a few days visiting
at the home of hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Camp, on Deer Creek.

A very pretv wedding occurred ot points weHtlot hero fifty dogrees arc
the homo of the bride's parents, at registered. All trains lire Into and
7:30 o'clock last evening? when Miss the rallroud traffic is practically lied
Grace Myers and Alfred Cloak were up.
united in marriage. The wedding i

Ceremony was nerformed by Rev. W. Miss Clnru Dlllard went to Wln- -

morning.California has been very cold and the
crops of the tropical state have suf

Clingenpeel
"The Jeweler"

ROSEBURCSHATIOMAL BANK BLOC.

fered considerable. Like many otn

Franklin. Olive B. Davis, Rhoda Wat-
son, M. F. Martin. S. W. D. McKeel,
Fred A. Goff, J. F. Bonebrake, Win-

nie Smith, Lloyd L. 8enter, Maud R.
Hedrlck. Alvln Tipton, Ellas J. Ed-

wards, Nina Voorhels, Eldon Wood.

J. B. Doss went to Isadora this
ers who have visited California, Dr. H. Eaton in the presence of Imme-- ! Chester this afternoon to Bpend a

morning to look alter business mat
ters. dlnte members of tho family. A do- - fw duvs with frlenUR.Stewart is glad to get back to Hose-bur-

and Douglas county. '

Never Before and Never Again At These Prices

Starts Saturday Morning at 10:30 O'clock

FORCED BY ORDERHere are some . Bargains

WATCHES
--To make immediate settlements at once,... . i i1 nn WtV,P rut tn . B ' v1111 iU:- - t. t x nco --.nr Iho

5!oi) 7 jewel Workingman's watch cut to 2.89

15.00 Elgin or Waltham 7.89

20 00 Elgin or Waltham, Ladies' size 8

40.00 21 jewel Elgin, Waltham, Hampden or
Hamilton works only, cut to.'. 14.98

or else De ciosea up. we isk.c una uyijuiiuniiy ij
entire stock to the mercy of the public at so low a price' that not

one article should be in the store after this sale. Remember that

this is a brand new stock and we have only been in business a

short time here. We could not meet our creditors demands

and therefore we are compelled to have this sale. A look at our

windows will convince you.

Here are some Bargains

DIAMONDS
30.00 Diamond Rings $ J5.98
40.00 " " . 8.?8
75.00 " " 42.50

100.00 " " 59-5-
0

150.00 " " 89-5-
0

165.00 " " "8.00
200.00 " " 14!:00

JEWELRY
$ 1.00 Stick Pins cut to $ 19

1.50 Cuff Links 29
3.00 Solid Gold Rings
5.00 Bracelets 2.89

10.00 Bracelets 9

6.00 Lockets 2.89
7.50 La Valtiers 9

2.00 Bins t68
Thousands of other bargains too numerous to mention

Buy Now or Never
Come early as these bargains won't last

long

SILVERWARE
$1.00 Rogers Butter Knives cut to $ 39

2.Q0 " Berry Spwns 78

2.00 " Cold Meat Forks 78

200 Teaspoons, set of 6 98

3.00 Bullion Spoons cut to
, 4.00 " " cut to .. . 2.19

6.50 1847 Rogers Knives and Forks

SPECIAL NO. 2SPECIAL NO. 1

11.00 Bovs' Watches 38c

1.00 Alarm Clocks 29c

4.50 Mantle Clock 98c
(Mlrlke. Unas)

1000 odd pieces of jewelery consist-

ing of hat pins, broach pins, cuff

links, belt pins, collar pins, and all

odds and ends ranging in price from

50 cts. to $2.00 go on sale
7.50 Mantle Clock $ 1.48

Vnn miiRt see these to appreciateBuy Now or Never
Come early as these bargains won't last

long

the value of this sale. Hundreds of

ii,pr Wtrains too numerous to
Your Choice 29 cents mention.

124 Cass Street
Roseburg, OregonTHE PEOPLE'S JEWELRY STORE


